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“HIV infection is a greater threat 
to the individual and society 
than illicit drug use.”
ACMD, UK, 1987

Australian National Council on Drugs

World Health Organisation

UNAIDS



“…care more for the truth
than for what people think.”

Aristotle (384-322 BC)

WHO 4 Core elements:

•Drug substitution

•Needle syringe

•ART

•HIV testing

WHO “Evidence for Action” for comprehensive package



The potential and viability of establishing a 
Supervised Injecting Facility (SIF) in Melbourne

Commissioned by Yarra Drug Health Forum

Burnet Institute: Medical research. Practical action

Review of the published evidence

Key expert panel review 

Participatory workshop at Anex Conference

Report & dissemination 



Burnet’s currency is evidence

Three Key Take Home Messages:

Supervised Injecting Facilities improve:

• 1. Individual & Public Health

• 2. Public amenity

• 3. Comprehensive harm reduction



Supervised Injecting Facilities (SIFs)

Around 76 SIFs worldwide 

Sydney
Canada 
Germany
Luxembourg
Netherlands
Norway
Switzerland
Spain (IHRA, 2009)



Twenty years’ of evidence

• Impact on overdose (Sydney 3,000)
– Kerr et al., 2003; Kerr & Palepu., 2001; Navarro & Leonard., 2004; 

Rhodes et al., 2006

• Increase in public amenity (<injecting, <crime)
– Beteletsky et al., 2008; Broadhead et al., 2002 Kerr et al., 2003; 

Kimber et al., 2005; Strathdee et al., 2007

• Sterile injecting equipment (Sydney 0.5 m)

• Reduction in potential healthcare costs
– Broadhead et al., 2002; Van Beek et al., 2004

• Improved access to health care and treatment 
services (Sydney 17%)
– Broadhead et al., 2002; Rhodes et al., 2006; 

Wood et al., 2004;



Issues & Concerns

• Not a panacea - comprehensive
– Rhodes et al., 2006; Wright et al., 2004

• Public order concerns – ‘Honeypot’ effect
– Kimber et al., 2005; Wood et al., 2004

• Displacement of drug markets - response
– Rhodes et al., 2006



Sydney MSIC’s Public Health goals

• Reduced morbidity and mortality associated with drug 
overdoses

• Reduced transmission of blood borne infections 
including HIV, hepatitis B & C

• Earlier and increased engagement with more 
marginalised street-based injecting drug user population 
(“net-widening”) 

• Enhanced IDU access to relevant health and social 
welfare services, including drug treatment and 
rehabilitation



Safe and efficient disposal of injecting equipment (MSIC Sydney)



* Decreases in ambulance callouts to opioid overdoses: 
Sydney postcode 2011 (80%) 
Sydney postcode 2010 (45%)

* Salmon et al (Addiction 2010): < in vicinity compared to rest of NSW
< greatest during opening hours 
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Referrals to Drug Treatment (one-fifth of MSIC clients)

• 34% - Drug detoxification programs

• 21% - Buprenorphine

• 17% - Methadone

• 17% - Drug counselling services

• 9%   - Residential rehabilitation services

• 2%   - NA and other self-help

• 1%   - Naltrexone

33% referred had no previous episode of drug treatment 



Public amenity (Sydney MSIC)

• Serial community surveys: < injecting; < paraphernalia

• 48% decrease in average monthly public needle collection

• 40% reduction in equipment dispensed in Kings Cross

• 80% decrease in ambulance heroin overdose in Kings Cross



Key expert consultation

Currently operating SIFs

• Criterion for SIFs: drug scene; overdose; public concern

• Key SIF services: key components

• Operational issues: staffing, management, hours



Frequency of non-fatal heroin overdoses attended to by ambulance in 
Melbourne by month and year: 04/2007 – 03/2009 

(Turning Point, 2009)
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Melbourne Statistics

Non-fatal overdose – 64% in 
public place

Concentration of overdose in 
areas of Melbourne

22% Yarra
11% Melbourne
10% Maribyrnong

8% Brimbank
6%  Greater 

Dandenong
(Turning Point, 2009)

Brimbank - 8%

Maribyrnong - 10%

Melbourne - 11%
Yarra - 22%

Greater Dandenong - 6%



Melbourne Statistics

Last injection location
(MIX Study, Burnet Institute, 2009)

28% Street/park
18% Car
10% Public toilet
6% Other (e.g. stairwell of building)

Needle and syringe distribution increased by 7% 
from 2006/07 – 2007/08 (COAG, 2008)

Hepatitis C prevalence - 72% IDU in 2008 (NCHECR, 
2009)



Key expert consultation 

The Melbourne Context

Harm reduction framework (not strictly medical)

• Specific objectives
• Benefits of harm reduction approach 
• Integration with IDU primary health care services, 

commonly alongside NSPs



Key expert consultation

The Melbourne Context

Type and Location

• Contrasting opinions regarding type of SIF
• Mobile – more acceptable
• Fixed – in several locations (‘hotspots’)
• Additional facilities throughout hospitals and 

community health settings



Where to for Melbourne & Victoria?

• community and political support

• agency engagement and collaboration 

• sited in places where drug users congregate 

• integrated into existing services 

• adequately funded

The evidence is clear. It’s now over to 
Victorians to decide how to use it.
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